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Due to this problem, I´ve already tried to download the file and give it to my friend but it is too big, this is a too big thing or he will be really angry with me. How can I make this file smaller so that my friend can use it on his phone?. I hope you can help me with this little problem. A: I think there is a way of compressing a file. There may be other software able to do so. But in Windows, I'm sure you can do it with the WinZip
software. FTP to a server Click the [Open] button Choose the file you want to compress Click [Save] Click the [Zip] tab at the top of the window Enter a password if the user creates one. Click [Save] Now for downloading FTP to a server. Click the [Open] button Choose the file you want to download Click the [Download] tab at the top Choose [Save or Go] Enter a destination if you want to save it Click [Save] Click the

[Extract] tab Click the [Open] button It'll take some practice though. But this should help you with a small file. You could also make it a quick n easy batch script in batch files. And you can always open the file with a text editor and save it as a zip. Then use it as above. This has nothing to do with the OP file. The OP file isn't even an extension for a zip file. Q: Why are some drivers included in the system image that are not
installed on the phone? I'm developing an app to run on multiple platforms; including Android and iOS. I'm not very familiar with how the iOS operating system works and was somewhat suprised to find that the phone image apparently includes software that appears to be installed and running even though the apps I've written have not yet been installed on the device. For example, the below list was printed out after executing

ls -l /system/build.prop: root@onmyphone:/ # ls -l /system/build.prop lrwxrwxrwx 1 root root 24 Feb 5 2014 conv_k8_pro_icl4_old
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